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Thatso1 snucK ef any law or laws as is. by tl~isact altetedand
- supplied,be,and the sameis hereby repealed, - -

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker

ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE; Speakerof the Senate.

AnRovEn~-~.thetenth dayof April, in the year one thousand
eight hundredandseven.

- ThOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER. CXXVII.

4n ACT/or the relief of the representattvesof JoknFrornberga’,
deceased. - -

HEREASThomasLaurence,JamesBudden and John
Dunlap, of the city of Philadelphia,purchasedof the

agentsfor forfeitedestates,a tractof land in thetownship.ofthe
NorthernLiberties,containingaboutthirty acres,more or less;
tonfiscatedto this Commonwealth,asthe estateof a certainJo-
sephGriswold, which said tract of land came by diversmesne
conveyancesto JohnFromberger,of the city of Philadelphia,
in fee, who on the fourthday of February,anno Domini, one
thousandeight hundredand two, was regularlyevictedthere—
from by reasonof a title paramount,in a certain Joseph Gris—

- wold, of thecity of New-York: Andwhereas,it is just and rea-
sonable that the representativesof the said JohnFromberger,
who is now deceased,shouldberelievedfrom the loss arising
front the failure of thetitle from this Commonwealth:There-
fore, . . -

SEcTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-.
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame, That the

The gover- Governorbe,andheis herebyauthorizedanddirectedto draw
no~ut~orl-his warrant upon the treasury, in favor of JohnGrynerand

lii, warrant JacobChrystler,administratorsto the estateof JohnFroniber—
for S1000 in ger, deceased,for thesum of onethousanddollars,as a full
favourof the Compensationto the representativesof die said Fromber—
~:ePres~hlt~n geT, for all losses,by reason of his eviction from a certaintract
Fromberger,of land in the-townshipof theNorthernLiberties,Containing
~c. aboutthirty acres,andderivedby him from a saleby the agenp
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of forfeited estates,which saidwarrantshall be paidout of any
unappropriatedmoniesin thetreasury.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHouseofRepresentatives.
P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

Anaovnii—the tenth day of April, in the year o~ethousand
eighthundredand seven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.
—at. a

- CHAPTER CXXVIII. j

An ACT to raise by way oflottery a sumofmoneyto enablethetrig- ~ v4/s -

teesof theProtestantEpiscopalcongregationof theborough ofLaW-
0

.~ft_ttt i -rz~o
laster,to repair their steepleandhouseofworship. -

SECTioN 1. BE it enactedby the.SenateandHouseof Representa-
livesof/be Goynmon-wealibofPennsylvania,in Ge—

neralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityofthesame,-
That David R. Barton,GeorgeSlough,EdwardBrien,William Comnüsthon’
Hamilton, Richard Gray and William P. Attlee, be,and theyerg of the
are herebyappointedcommissionersto raiseby wayof lottery, a be
suit of money not exceedingfour thousandfive hundreddol- raised.
lars, to be- by them applied to the repairingof theProtestantI-low to be
Episcopal church and steeplethereuntobelonging,in the ho-applied.
roughof Lancaster.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, -

That the said commissionersbefore they proceedto sell anyComm.i~
tickets in the aforesaidlottery, shall lay suchschemethereofsioners to
before the Governor,asshall meethis approbation,andenter be.
into bondsto him for the dueperformanceof their duty, its sel- Thre the guy-
ling the tickets,drawingthelottery andpaying theprizes; andernorfor hi~
eachof thembefore enteringon theduties of hisappointment,ttpprobatiow
shall take and subscribean oath or affirmation, diligently and
faithfully to performthedutiesherebyintrusted to him ; and -

any two or more of said Commissionersshall attendat thedraw-
ing of said lottery, and when completed,they shall causean ac- Aild other -

curatelist of the fortunate numbersto bepublishedin theEn-duhesoftht
glish andGermanpapersprinted in theborough of Lancaster,eI.s. I S U’

andshall payanddischargeall theprizesthatmay be demanded
by persons legally entitled thereto,within three monthsafter - -

thedrawingshall be completed. - - Authorized
SECT~III Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,to adjust

That thesaidcommissionersbe,andthey areherebyauthorizedarid paynit
to settle and adji.tst all accounts that may be exhibited by ~
personslegally employedin executingthe provisionsof this act;red under
and that all expencesnecessarilyattending the same,shall~.be this act.
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